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Ham that .Hurry Count? Ml • mm 

aMployad all the t*ae for aaaaty 

•fwt it atrtkM aa that It w«U ha 
worth while to put Mm eounty horn 
lira under Mo lupareMlaa. aatahUah 
a ajratoM of rotation of cropa, IMW 
hha vlott Um ten* often OKOfti to 

mo that all Cmm work la dona along 
Una. that ho w^P«U, and thaa aot 

only auk* tha farm a aoaraa af la* 

root, bat aiMiithlag la tha natara af 
an miiiriaH atatloa to all tha Mo- 

tion at aaaatry ahaat K. 1W mm- 
tf b<aae fana ahoatd have aa orchard, 
a vtnjrard, a auawhorrjr garden, a 

flawar cardan, aad all thaaa thing* 
that vo to ataha a hoato all that H 
hould ha among an aalightonad 
people. A little attention on tha 

part of aoMa one In aatharlty would 
hrlng all thla about In a way to a»ka 
the taki mm tnttmt In 

their county haMe aad aid la Making 
It of rual value to tha anfortanato. 

We Are Now Ready to Contract 
FOR BEANS, TOMATOES AND OTHER 

VEGETABLES 

for th« canning muon of 1927. 8m im at one* for 
contract. We have a limited amount of Mad on hand. 

COTTAGE CANNING CO. 

Plumbing at Reasonable 
Prices 

> FOR ALL KINDS PHONE 

339 
1 do any kind of plumbing, hooting and other 

pipe work. 

Albert Gwyn 
North Main Stroat 

Buick Stays in Style 
^ ̂ i t>«« r>A«MA aaul ikA f * Motor car types come and go, 

Just as motor cars do » » » But the 

grace and distinction which character* 
fee Buick always stay in style»»»TWy 

. never become commonplace - > > The 
reason is, that Buick style is sincere, 
and expressive of the quality that is 
in the car **» Buick owners never are 
asked to buy a car of exaggerated de- 
sign, with lines which might be- 
come distasteful to the eye * -» Buy a 
Buick!' » > And you will always be 

proud of your car 

Rivers Motor Co. 
Hmmmi Afar. N. C. M«rkct*8trM< 

ml 
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dor side of which he 

Micky MbaUM—yniUMy a bit of 
ift«r cwtMli lilting 

of l ho 

aft I ho taaldo of I ho Ml. 

All thai *u MNMtrr mo 
rot urn I bo muaaol to tko pool. 
It would shortly ropotr tko Injury 
door to tko rdgo of tko montto ud 

tko Irrltatloa produced by 
af the 

by rooting Ikon with 
• f»w months. • roar or 

weald bo foond died to tko 
tko thrill Just aa tko 
kat now nicely rootod with 

highly prtaod ky dor out w» 

Tko rubber industry la tko t'nltod 
•totes of America began with tko dl» 
rorery of tbr praeaaa at Tulraalsattoa 
la IMO Rubber had boaa aaad by tko 
discovery of Santo Dorolago by Co- 
Iambus. says Adveatwo Msgs sine U 
was not until 1770. bowovor, that rub 
bar waa utilised In aay civilised 
try; ilira a frw plecaa of It wor 
to England to bo uaod by artiste for 
araalng pencil marks. Tko ftrat rub 

kar Imported Into tbo United Klatee. 

la ISuu, caaw la tbo form of bottles, 
aad waa lookod B|>oa simply aa an la- 
ter sting curiosity. 

Odd Mmm~y T~t 
With phwty of patience, 

• pencil ll la poaalble for joo to re- 

member what happened whan you 
wore alt montha old. declare* Dr. B 
PI ok worth r arrow, Knfllah pqr(M» 
flat, la Popular Hclaoce Monthly. 
For porivda at om or two hoora at 

• time, ho aaya, writ# down u; and 
•vary lb««ght wbtcb occura to yom. 

Rnwat the proceaa aeveral tlaoa. 

Then, a* memoriae of recent bappea 
lafa fradnalljr art "worked off" oo 

paper, »ou will fo back to reoollec- j 
boat of )oor early life. 

far oa to knows, there tit ao 
1 

orlflual Bible maoaarrlpta la 

aaca. iwwdlM to the national mu 
aeum, the Oudet Vatlcaana, ao called 
bataaaa It la praaareed at the Vatican, 
to the oldest Biblical aaaaaacrlpt now 
kaowa. It to wrtttaa la Oraak and 

Wfa probably the work of two or throe j 
acrlbea during the Foartk century. 
Tbe manuscript cooutna the Old and 
Mow Tytamonto, althoafb U to not ] 

It to probably the moot »»! 
troaauro la tbe Vadcaa library. 

—Pathfinder Mafaalna. 

Original CIm Ctmk 
The floe dab. which orlflnatad la 

aow meetlnfa at the house of Mr. 

Robert Smith la It Paol'a eh arch 
yard lEnfland), commenced la IW 
at which muteta, nadrlfato, 
canoe aad catcbee wore aonf after 

qaeotly held at Doctor lloefea' aad 
other hoaaeo until, la 17BT, It woe re- 

•aired to eetabUab a aoctety to be 
called the Ulee clab. the flrat 
meeting of which took place at the 

Mewcaatlr coffee 
22. 1TST. 

to Mmmt Urn 
nflneara bare 

mw poeeiblllttaa la aaallfbt aa a] 
aMaaa of beotlaf tbe ha 
experimenting with the faaribiltty of | 
ball dine flaaa pooh By |iiaild1ll|) 
boaae with flaaa roofa. properly In 

awlated. It to hellered thai freat yaan 

What's 
gt 

Worrying I 
y 

DID YOUR 
DWINDLE 
PAST YEA 

But don't let that problem worry yen to 19X7. We 
can take that worry off your mind. The News has 
a plentiful supply of advertfcing cut* and senrice of 
the right kind that will create for you an 
campaign of publicity during the year. 

MM Here tot 1881 
The New* claims to be the boat 

| medium of this part of the state. A cc >r——. «• 
our subscription list or cost office receipts with those 
of any other medium wUl convince you. 

The Mount Airy 

The Speediest Little Car On the Road 

of Distinction 

BULLET 
LAMPT 

1 HEAD 

made possible by 
Volume Production 

QluJioft Beautiful Chevrolet in fliwrfif ffiArf 

Prices! 

*595 
•625 

n.M. *695 
Twu— *745 

$525 
1 

Tlmi 

CABRIOLET 

•715 
i».ki 

SURRY SALES CO. 
Pilot Mountain, N. C. Mount Airy, N. C. 


